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CORONAVIRUS TRANSMISSION
Should masks be worn outdoors?
Wearing face coverings outside should be normalised because it may reduce transmission of
SARS-CoV-2 in some situations—and may encourage mask wearing indoors, where risks are
greater—say Babak Javid, Dirk Bassler, andManuel B Bryant. ButMuge Cevik, Zeynep Tufekci,
and Stefan Baral argue that outdoor transmission contributes very little to overall infection rates
and that efforts should focus on reducing indoor transmission
Babak Javid, 1 Dirk Bassler, 2 Manuel B Bryant, 2 Muge Cevik, 3 Zeynep Tufekci, 4 Stefan Baral5
Yes—Babak Javid, Dirk Bassler, Manuel B
Bryant
The likelihood of transmission of SARS-CoV-2 is far
greater indoors than outdoors.1 2 Sowhydowe argue
here thatmasks, in some circumstances, should also
be worn outdoors?
To be clear, we are not arguing that outdoor
transmission represents a large transmission risk.
Nor do we support policies that, for example,
mandate masking outdoors when someone is alone
or only with members of one household, since such
scenarios, by definition, do not represent a
transmission risk. Instead, we argue for a nuanced
approach tomaskwearing,where evenoutdoormask
wearing during the pandemic phase of covid-19 is a
normalised behaviour rather than a polarising one.
Estimates of indoor transmission risks comparedwith
outdoors varywidely, but they are at least 4-20 times
more likely than outdoors.2 Infection with
SARS-CoV-2 is likely to depend on the amount of
inoculated infective particles, which in turn mainly
depends on two factors: the concentration of
SARS-CoV-2 in the air and the duration of exposure.3
Situations where more infectious people share air
with less dilution (wind and movement) for a
prolonged time—such as in crowds and while
queuing—will carry some risk of transmission,
although this risk is lower than indoors because of
themuchhigher and rapid dilution outdoors and the
lack of accumulation.4
Interventions and mandates
People in some “outdoor” occupations, such as
agricultural workers, have displayed a substantially
increased risk of covid-19,5but scrutiny suggests that
these risks may have been due to cramped shared
sleeping arrangements rather than outdoor
transmission itself.2 “Superspreading events,”which
have an outsized effect on transmission due to
over-dispersion,6 have also primarily, but not
exclusively, occurred in indoor settings.7
Summer 2020 witnessed worldwide mass protests in
support of the Black Lives Matter movement. At the
time, many experts and pundits warned that such
protests may fuel large transmission clusters for
covid-19, but these fears were not realised.8 By
contrast, the mass outdoor Sturgis Motorcycle Rally
in SouthDakota,USA, is considered tohave been the
trigger for a huge superspreading-type event that
resulted in a devastating chain of covid-19
transmission and disease.9 One proposed reason for
the observed differences is that the Sturgis Rally was
associated with lower compliance with
non-pharmaceutical interventions (NPIs), such as
mask wearing and physical distancing, that are
associated with decreased transmission risk.
Observational data showed that attendees from
regions with stricter NPI mandates were associated
with lower onward transmission risk than attendees
with weaker such mandates.9
Nonetheless,maskwearingby thepublic, particularly
outdoors, remains controversial.10Oneof theauthors,
Babak Javid, lives in the San Francisco Bay Area,
which implemented one of the earliest and strictest
public mask mandates, and it has shown the lowest
mortality risk from covid-19 of any large city in the
US.11 In this region, wearing masks outdoors is
mandated if you encounter people from outside of
your household. Importantly, such a mandate is
associatedwithextremelyhighcompliancewithmask
wearing not only outdoors but also indoors, where
most transmission risk exists.11
Social norms
Regardless of the precise mechanisms of mitigation,
observational data from the US and Germany have
shown that regions with mask mandates have had a
lower impact fromSARS-CoV-2.12Countrieswith early
adoption of face coverings for the public also
achieved an earlier acceptance of a social norm
during the pandemic.13
In summary, we argue that wearingmasks outdoors,
particularly at large outdoor gatherings such as
sporting events or other settings where it will be
difficult to maintain physical distance for prolonged
periods, which may have a low but measurable risk
of seeding a superspreading event—as well as
normalisingmaskwearingbehaviour ingeneral—will
bring benefits in reducing risks during the pandemic
phase of covid-19.
No—Muge Cevik, Zeynep Tufekci, Stefan
Baral
Outdoor transmission risk for SARS-CoV-2 is
substantially lower than in indoor environments.14
Less than 10% of reported covid-19 cases involve
outdoor transmission, and those are typically
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associated with prolonged close interactions or settings where
people mix both indoors and outdoors. Moreover, no confirmed
sizeable covid-19 clusters or “superspreader” events have been
outdoors-only.2 14 15
While the Sturgis Rally in SouthDakota or theRoseGardenoutbreak
at theWhiteHouse are frequently cited as evidence for outdoor-only
superspreading events, these events had sustained and multi-day
indoor components. For instance, epidemiological investigation of
theSturgisRally foundcases linked to restaurants andworkplaces.16
Consistentwith the low concentration of SARS-CoV-2 in outdoor air
due to natural ventilation, outdoor transmission contributes very
little to covid-19 epidemics.17
Regular mask wearing outdoors is often highlighted as an easy
intervention to implement, supported by the precautionary
principle. However, appropriate use of the precautionary principle
necessitates an empirical assessment of benefits and costs.18
Moreover, more than a year into the covid-19 pandemic, the
precautionary principle can no longer be invoked as if there are no
data on the mechanisms of transmission and the concentration of
risks. Ultimately, the costs of policies aiming for regular mask use
outdoors should be balanced against their limited benefits.
User costs
Engagement in public health interventions depends not on
habituation of behaviour but on the level of people’s trust in policy
makers and transparent public dialogue.19 -21 Given the low risk of
transmission outdoors, recommendations ormandates for outdoor
maskingmay seemarbitrary, affectingpeople’s trust and sustained
energy to engage in higher yield interventions,20 21 such as indoor
mask use or staying home if sick.
Blanket outdoor mask recommendations may also confuse the
public about the true nature of the relative risk and could distract
from indoor settings with a much greater transmission risk.2 15
Therefore, the public should be informed about the evolving
scientific understanding of transmission mechanisms and should
be encouraged to be most vigilant in indoor settings, while noting
that prolonged and close contact outdoors may pose a risk. In the
UK, for instance, government messaging now encourages people
to meet outdoors with no mask mandate.
Social isolation significantly contributes to morbidity and early
mortality andhas greater importance for health andwellbeing than
is often perceived.22 Pandemic restrictions have already limited
social connections, reducing morale, and an outdoor mask
requirement might serve as a disincentive to be outdoors, which
could worsen social isolation.23 It might also result in some people
gathering indoors or refraining from exercise, a crucial component
of mental and physical health. Therefore, focusing energy on
preventing the vast majority of infections that occur indoors,2 15
while allowing the outdoors to be a place where people’s energy is
recharged through freshair, physical activity, and social connection,
would pay great dividends from a public health perspective.24
Equity concerns are also vital, because people who have access to
backgardensor canaffordprivate transport to less populationdense
areas can enjoy the outdoors unmasked. In contrast, many others
without such privileges or resources cannot enjoy fresh air or
exercise unmasked in settings where mask use is universally
mandated outdoors.
System costs
From a systems perspective, all interventions have opportunity
costs.25 The costs associated with implementing outdoor masking
represent lost opportunities in supporting policies andprogrammes
that could avert far more infections.
Some people may choose to wear masks outdoors because of
personal preferences or individual needs, even without specific
recommendations. While outdoor activities are low risk and
outbreaks have not been observed even with intense public
demonstrations, a higher risk may be associated with prolonged
close interactions and adjacent activities such as public transport
or car sharing, and this could be incorporated into the public health
messaging. People make complex decisions about risks every day,
and they should be informed and empowered to make the right
decision for themselves on outdoor masking.8
Ultimately, outdoor mask mandates may be popular in some
settings, as they are among the most “visible interventions”
purporting to demonstrate decisive leadership. However, these
mandates do little to tackle the critical transmission risks or to
addressoutcomesof socioeconomic inequities andstructural racism,
driving a disproportionate number of the infections and consistent
disparities observed worldwide.
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